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All Prcviricial flirectors of lleaith. Services

Itegional Directors r.lf Htalth $sn:it:es
Heads of Ii:stitutions

includins tlrphans anC not livins lYith ers durinfl a!
Ggideline for Feedins Irlhnts and Preschool Chil{rerl U - 5 yeA{E)

lprelEqirgrt silqallgr

Emergerrcies sucir eis flociis. ct-inh slips. isiir,,iiiii and riai. l'esull il: tire iisplaccmettt of a

large rrumber of peopie inciuding lnfar:ts and preschooi ctiildren (l * 5 years't and

sometimesi they have tc take shelter in various Camps either on a short-ierfi) or long-term

basis As a resuJt of such emergency situations 'rhe nutriiional status of infants and

preschooi cirildren ccuid be affected due t0 vai'ioiis reascns such as nor-

availabilityiirregularit-v in the supply of fr.lod, stress amortg parttttsr'carcgivers' pool care

practioes, inappropriale rnessages etc. Irast experience durirrg erncrgenc'ies especialiy the

tsr-rnanii has seen various private compa,ries. )'lGOo anci rveli rvishers Cistributing milk

porvciei ancl bot."ies inctisciirrinately contrary to the guidelinei; which has seriously

threatened the nr.rtritional status clthe inf;:nts airrl young children in Sri Lanka

Enrergency situations may aiso resr"il"r- in the lciss of the rnorher ! faiherl both parents of

some chitriiren. The numbers of such infa ,is aLnri chiidrell Inay L-;e very small.
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while giving priority to the nutritionar status of orphans and ,,r:e: j.": ." 

==: ,-.: :.riidren
without the mother it is arso important to provide guiderines on feed.:.: ::.:= .:_. :..: ..: _:g
children Iiving with the mothers in difficurt situations Therer-cie :.:: :: - - 

*=provisional guidelines are recommended to give crear and uniform insrru::.-:.-. .- --:
health care providers and policy makers to improve the health status and mjn::.r: _.--
adverse impact on the nutritional status of all infants and young chil1ren (inciu;...:
orphans and children separated from the mother) alfected by the emergency situation
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Protect, promote and support Excrusive Breastfeeding up to six
infants who are on breast mirk arready. Give demand feeding
night.

months of age for those

at all times including at

Those infants who are on both breast milk
continue only breast rnilk as far as possible.

to support the mothers on this issue.

and artificial milk should be encouraged to
It is the responsibility of the health workers

Infants less than six months who are only on formula milk should follow the same
instructions as given in pages 7 andg of this crocument.

6 months to I year:_

Those infants who have completed six months and oldeE the continuation of breastfeeding should be protected, promoted and supported whire giving comprementary food.

Infants on both breast milk and artificial milk shourd be encouraged to continue only
breast milk as much as possible while introducing complementary foods. Those who are
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only cn forrnuia miltr shoi"rlci receive compiementaly

detaileci out in the section on tceding orphans.

tbo,is in addition to the miik as

'

!,

Breasffeeding is important during emergencies t0 ensure the essentiai nutrition and

protection fio6 con:municable diseases. in this sort of a situaticn mcst of the aft'ected

peopie would be living in ternporary settlements/carnps and thr-'refore may be prone to

communicabie drseases such as diarrhea due to;

poor sanitation

Inadequate access to safe water

Lack of facilities for refuse disposal

Depressed immunity status due to the psychological trauma

Intaprs anci yo,lng chiicilen mav be nore l.Lrinerable to deveiop drarrhea especially if the,v

are on lorntLila ntiik InaCetirratellack of iacilities io sterilize bottles and teals mav

aggravate this problem fi;rther. Therefore breast feeding is verir important lo ensltre

adequaLe nutrition" prevention of inlections as weil as rapid recovery ttom ill health

Even thoLrgh people think rhat uncler problematic and strcssful situations, rvith inadequate

food suppll secretion of b'reast milk gets reduced, it is not so It is scientifically proven

that mothers can prorluce adequate breast milk for theil bacies even with minimum

nutrition when there is adequate suckling

in emergency situations, if artificial infa.nt milk formslae are supplied to camps on a mass

scale without any c,tntrol, the nutritional status of children and their survival will be

affecteci in an adverse manner. There is strong scientific evidence from some countries to

support this F'urther the psycholcgical traLrma expericnced .by these children cciuld be

aggravated by weaning off the chiid from the breast.

1 Orphans or those not living with mother

(
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2. Inibnts who had been r,veaned off the breast before the emergency

It is best to introduce 1ocall1, prepared complementary foods to all infarits from the age of srx

months (on oompletion) onwards in addition to breast milk. Horvever during the acute phase

(imrnediately afler the emergency situation) untrl things are soilod out the infants couid be given

accepted I recommended commercial preparations of cereal, 'lhriposha or Corn Soya Blend

(which is a food simitrar to Thriposha rn appearance) provided by the World food Programme If
Com Soya Blend is useci it should be cooked hefore consumption. Commercialll,ai,ailable baby

rusks also could be used to fbed infants durrng this period. It is recommended to use boiled cool

\'vater to softcn and mix biscuils T'uvo to three main meals should be given rvith brea.st milk in
between,

Once the acute phase is over the r\,lO/MCH, MOH. PHI, PFIM and trained health voiunteers

should take steps to eltsllre that arrangenlents a.re made as soon as possible to prepare the

complementary foods centrally within camp prernises in a hygienic manner with the help of the

mothers l"his is important to ensure nutrier! adequucy of the iood and mrnirnize risk of infection

r\ny assistance regarding the preparation should bc provided by the Public tlealth Midrvife of the

fllud.

In addition to the main meals and brcast milk the-i, shoulcl also he fed iocally available fmits (such

as ripe banana, papa\,\', avocado) which should be scraped and fed using a clean spoon.

Method af'preparing complefttentary food (age completed 6 - g months):

Keep the rioe to boil. When the nce is boiling add sorne dhal, vegetabies like srveet pumpkin,

potato, cal-rot, ash plantain to the sanre pot. Green ieaves which have been r,vashed well can be

added last. Whenever possihle add powdered spratsi f,ish/meat to the pot Eith.er coconut milk or

some oii could be added during preparation lo imprr:ve tlie quality and the taste of the food

Avoid adding salt Add lime or tarnarind juice to raste.
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It is preferable to inctrude ar ieast two tlpes of vegetables, a green leefy vegetable and a puise like

cllial. green gram or eowilea rcspectively when preparing a meal. it is befter if the pulses are

soai<ed ovemight Introduce a varietv of iocaliy available vegetables gradually.

On completing six months weli mashed :

months fine partrcles should be introdul'ed

food can be fed br.i1 when tirc child is around seven

Thereafter increase the parlicle size gradually to hr''lp

the child get used to aduit food by one year.

They can be provrdcrl the ailult t;vpe of energy nch food prepared rvith less spices Soft rice

togcther wrth dhal, r,egetables inclucling grecn leavos and rneat/fisti,'driod fislr"reggs (sarne as adult

fooils) prepared in curry, form coulci be givt;n. Breast rnilk can be given in between It is irnporlant

to give thern a- minirnuu, of ihree nrain mer,ls w1th tlvo snacks such as baby rusks

,fuiscurts/fmits/CerealsiThripcshaiCcnr So-ya ljtend in betrveen. Th; preparation should be dr:ne

centrally as soon a-r possible under the gLridenci- of tirr h-:;rlth care slaff or ;r trained health

vohrnteel.

Chridren abcve one vr:ar sirould receive the same food as aciults Brcastfecding shortid be

conirnued as long as possible Thase chrldren not on breast mtlk should be given full cream mrlk

,-r fr:sh colvi goat milk twir:e a day using a cup, Errergy denst adult t1'pe oi' tbod rs rnore

rnlpofiant for l'irildrcn theur mitrk :rt this stag,:. N{iik shouid bc grven in burween main rneals and

shou.d nr:t replace a meal. Lor,..,fatifat free milk arrd condensed milk is not rccommended for

ihrlciren Lrnder flve years

Chricren in tiris age group should be provided rvith sufficient nutrients and energy in

appropriate proporilons 1o enable optinlal growth and elevelopment Clombinations of

adufi lcoCs as n.ientionecl below could be given during a tneai time. They need to ]rave

three rnain meais plus two snacks like biscuits, thripcsira, ccreals, Com Soya B1end,

fruits, yams, kadaia etc daily Either breast rnilk or full <;ream rnilk could be given in

betwee n Locaily available. lorn,cost vegetables and ltuits aIe reconilrlended.

Y
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Recommended no. of daily seryings/frequencies for children L-5 years:

A iist of meals that could be gi.,,en to cl-rildren aged I - 5 years is atfached as a]r alrlexLlre.

f ire governrirent sirould erlslire that food is avaiiabie adequ;rtely and regularli, for ail tnembers

resirJing in cainps (e ither ternporarily or pernlanerlrly). The suppl,r, should be tirror"rgh the avallable

infiastnicture ol the Divisionai Secretary system. It is the responsibility of the ivlOL{ to co-

orciinate wil,h relevalt authorities to ensure regular and aCeriuate supply of food to a1l segnrents of

populatron living in temporilr) settlemenls and camps with special empirasis on pregnant and

lactating mothers. inflrnts and .voung children.

J

Food tvrres l'requencv per day

fucer' breacV string hoppersiRoti/Pittu

I-loppers/ fliosai/ Masala Vade/ Noodles

Manioc/Bathalailloiled Jak/ Cereals l
4 times or more (depencirng on

appetite)

B a nana"/Fapar*:/Avacado/Mango r-f

Dhal/Cowp ealKadala.rMung beans 1

Any ti,pe of Vegotables - other vegetabies
- greer ieafy vegetables

t-2

Fish/Meat/EggiDried fi sh 2 small pieces

Nlilk or Milk prodr-rcts 200 -- 300m1

Fatty foods in moderatc arxounts Grated cr:conltt. coconut milk, oil, br-rtter,

margarine
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Guidcline lbr"Fegd"ing.lnfa_ntLand Y,_ouqe Childrau (_1 - 5 ve4Jsi ryi.tluut

both Pa.{'entEl| elother-lir the agected

Everr fbr orphaneC infants, it is Lrest if anangements could L;e mads to breastfeed them by a

surrogats motircr r;r a close rc:lative.

Hor.iever this may not be possible under thoss circumstances. Therefore the follcwrng feedrng

guidelin*,; are recommended

Lnfants up to 6 (completed) montlis

7 (beginning) months to 1 year

1 - 5 years

* formula I

- fbrirrula iI together v;rth cornplementary food

- fui1 crearn milk together u'ith adult food

If formula II is not available, full cream milk and even fresh cowlgoat milk can be used to feed

infants above 6 months of age.

Prcparatiott:

As regards the diluti':n (irurlber ol scoops per ouncel30ml) foilorv the instructions gil'en in the

packet cf mrrr porvder. Boiled water lvhich is rvarm can tre uscclfbr the preparation of mr1k.

Frequency and amaunt to beJbdfor infonts:

Up to 6 (completed) months - 150- 200m1 I kg I day i:e around 600-800 nrl daily. Three hourly

feeds {approximateiy 8 feeds per day).

Beginning of 7 months and over - 5-6 feeds (500 mi daily).

Around 9 months - Four feeds daily.

One year and after * Two feeds daily.

This is a gcneral recon:nrendalion The arnount to be fed at a given meal could vary from one

chil,.l irt a.ltother and even in the same child frorn one meal to anc;tter i)o not force fued or over

feed arry chiid


